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HOUSE BURNED

Sun'! Fire On Ciartevllle Pike
i

Thursday Night.

Thursday, about 6:30 p. m. the
'
i home o Anderson Carroll, colored,

Jjbjuat outside the city limits on tie
Clarksville road, was discovered to
Ue on lira. There vvns $L one nt
hflmo and the buiiditrfr mrnvi to
til ground. Carroll and, his daugh-

ter, who cook? for Mr M." H. No -

son, lived in the hitiw Nothing is f

known as to htfw t?li fire start, d mid
there waa no insurance on the build-
ing.

ii

Fire Alarm.
Yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock

an alarm was turned in froth' the
residence of James G. Brown, on
Canton street, south of Seventeenth.

-- Fire started in a closet, but had
been put out before the department
arrived. The loss was insignificant.

..When you want fire,
tornado.life or bond
insurance in the. . . .

Oldest and Strongest

-- Companies, see
H. D. WALLACE,

office up stairs, over
( 'Anderson Fowler

drug store, corner
Ninth and Main, or

RING

Office 395
Residence 644

Home
Phone 1175

Good Shots.
In a shco ing match at Russellville

Guy Ward won Aral with a score of
97, J. M. Pe iy second 96 and Frtd
Gilbert third, 94 O.hers ranged
downward to 62.

AGENTS Sell silk and lisle guar-'antee- d

hosiery direct to consumer at
manufacturers price. Prompt de-

liveries, hfg-profir- 25c for sample
outfit-including-: 50i' pair hose.

Service Hosiery Mills,
Pottstowr, Pa.

.Advertisement.

' 4

We have on display new line of ladies'
spring needle ribbed Union Suits, lace
trimmed andsilK tapes, regular QQn
value $1 25, Special, suit

24-in- ch flouncing, in French and evelet
embroidery; 35c value, Saturday 23c
and Monday, yard
Stamped Corset Covers, Waists and
Pillow Cases, all in cood quality, OQc
formerly sold for 35c, Special...
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TOILET PAPER
I , . r. i tir ( v7 'ti I HI I 1

Vfy haV.c'-.JS- t received' of

is very 'Why not in a
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meaFbills? The, price, is in' keeping all of

Tajl&ahs.NewPack. . ...'.s,,'. . . . . . .9c can

'3 ''iSansViorJ :'. !
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I Dozen cans for

AWERICA: SARDINES
7 Cans of 5iJSa'rdine3' for;". -. . ;

30 Cans of American rSardines .. $f.00

. MUSTARD SARDINE'S '

4 Ifc boxes

18 Boxes of 10c for $1 00

A Chronicle of

Men's Hos6

Men's Hose, in black
regular value Special, Qq

Men's pure lisle Hose, high
spliced heel, all sizes; pair..

Men's cotton hose, in
blacks, fancy, double

regular 15c values; Spe- - "JQq
cial.pair

1. Man's Shirts in all patterns, light AQq
darlc'color just thing for work.value 75c, Special

NO. 2 Men's Shirts without $1.00 $1 25 J Jjq
values, Special :.

Men's Shirts made of finest Madras, can't be bought else- - QQq
where for less $1 50. Special

Worth
in and navy, gray in

toare
for

vnavy

Ladies' Pure Silk Lisle Hose in
tan; the ex-

tra spliced sole and
toe; very wide top; 50c CI

35c; 8
Lace

round, and regu- - phC
50c;

dry to come.
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jorKmZ

flaw "pack' Canned

the quality lay big supply

and savo with

25c

95c

!

'best 25s

best for.

Big for, 25c

pure silk lisle and
35c;

pair
silk ORc

linen
soft medium

and heel
and toe.

LOT NO sizes and
and the

LOT collars, and

than

new

new

new

to

new that
ana

new

Fine
in

our let us save you
on

15:; 2
Cuff Sets in

A of Neckwear at

4 Big 10c of Japanese for 25c

.

Now is time to lay in your supply winter.
Quality is fine.
1 Case 2 for

FISH AND
FOR The will with us

and we have a at all

-
to buy your Salt naw Cooprag

all in our

and set us in thai our
l' '

'

'!

'
We want your

WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCERS.

Dependable
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES

.

THROUGH
" ' .

OUR STORE TO-DA-Y MONDAY

4

Shirts

Cloak Department

CAMMED

OYSTERS

FARMERS:

Incorporated.

: w

heavy Shirts and Drawers
in all sizes, 75c and 50c values, ARp
garment

best seam-
ed Drawers, in all 75c val- - ARp
ue; Special, garment

Linen Torchon Edges
And to match, up Cp
to 15c;

are are

per

35c

Ladies' Sweaters
A new lot of and

for

new $ O Q Q
for

BIG
New Fall Suits for S10.Q0

Fall Suita.lined with pure-dy-e satinjeutaway and straight
coat; finished with silk new plaited in Serges and Wprsteds.

navy gray; Special and ("Q
a

$iS00 $22150
Beautiful in gray, blue and blacks, in mannish
mixtures and solid Whipcords, Wales, Serges and Rough
Suitings. have fastenings, with revers with side
fasteniags, three-butto- n cutaways, with lined
with Skinner's latin plaited nfl Ifl Oft
$20 and $22.50. Special Monday... IJ.UU VS IO.UU

TWO SKIRT SPECIALS Skirts Up $8 75 for $2.98 $3 98

Beautiful Skirts Wide Wales, Diagonals, Serges Worsteds, in brown, tan, and cream, solid

and mannish mixtures. fall worth $2.98 and $3.98
late summer worth Special to-da- y and Monday

Skirts $2.98

Rpnutiful Serge and Worsted Skirts, in plaited models, trimmed with self-butto- ns C9 98
tan, brown, and black. and Monday ,

black,
white and seam back;

high
Of)

and Dutch Collars,

goods. Don't fail

Salmon

and good.

colors,

tans

and

IN

pointed;

Sardines,

Children's Ribbed Mercerized
Lisle Hose, and Visit

store today and
some money your children's QRp

hose. Special,
Collar embroidery and

different styles; 50c. OKrj
Special, set

selection Ladles' prices.

rolls Paper

GQRM
the for the

Dozen Mountain Brand $1.75

season open

will supply times.

Don't forget now.
and fresh Salt, stored warehouse.

Corns when city, make place your
home.

buiinoas.

Men's Underwear
Men's fleeced

Men's quality drilling elastic
sizes;

Insertion values
yard

and

scarlet white

Blazer
style

$15.00
good

braid; skirt;
black, and value; today QQ

and
Suits, brown,
colors. Wide

Some frog: others
made inner shields

skirts values
to-da- y and

BIG and

colors, Some models $5.0- 0-
others styles $8.7o.

$6.00
large colors

todaygray,

square

black white.

school for,..

lace; value

Toilet

Men's pure silk lisle
Hose.in black and fancy colorajall sizes;
extra high linen heel, sole 9Rp
and toe. Special, pair
Ladies' Mercerized and Pure Silk Hose,
in black, and colors; very elastic tons,
high heels and double toes OK
value. Special

Store News
and

Misses'
big all-wo- ol

Coat Sweaters ladies and
misses; single and double breasted;

!2at60oKo62:o!$1.75 &

The Sweater Coats
Misses. Norfolk 9faJ0

TWO SUIT SPECIALS
Pretty

$15.00 Monday

Fall tan,

large

Special

and

double

Soft

in black, white, tans and fancy ;

one of the best ever offer- - 9Kr
for the

and

BULL

Will Be Here Toda

at 2

The party of Christian
county has bon oriled by W.
Barrt,
district, to mtat in hero
today. The hoar 2 o'clock and tho
purpose is to choote a county

Convicts in the
lynched Frank Wigfall, the ne

gro assailant of Mrs. Esther (Gran-

ny) Higgins, aged 72 and known aa
the friend. Wigfall waa

rushed to the to escape

a mob on the While at
breakfast the guard was

before he could thrust the negro
into a cell and himself locked in a.
cell by the convicts.

One of the cqnvicts a
rope and while others held the negro
he tossed a half hitch over the ne-

gro's head and made the other end
fa9t to the balcony rail of the cell--
house. The negro was tossed over
the rail and the convicts marched
back to their work.

Not until the cries of the
guard brought other guard3

was the lynching known to any esr
cept those who took part in It.

Sunday night Wigfall into
Mrs. Higgins' house, down
a door with an axe. About dawn
Monday he left her in a pitiful

Tomorrow morning the
of the Lord's Supper will be observed
at the First church.
The officers of the church will meet
at 10:30 and any persons desiring to
unite with the church by letter or

of faith are invited t
meet with them.

..at

00

Dress
Beaded in silver and gold
banding1 and fringe to all dif-
ferent widths. We are making a special-
ty of these and want to close them out.
Sold up as high as $1.50 yard; Rfln
now, 25c to v'uu

Men's Pure Silk Ties
All the leading stripe 4-R-

p

effects; 75c value; Special
Men's pure silk Ties in plain and 9Rp
fancy values; Special.. "

One Raincoat Special
FOR

35 Hood Raincoats in plaids and all colors, made with djl QQ
cement seams and patch pockets, $3.00 values xpi.iJU

and
$12 50 Men's English Slipons, ragland shoulders and' tO QO
patch pockets, 52 inches long; Special JUv70

BIG

$1.25 for 98c

Pretty New Tailored Shires in Madras, Linen and Mannish made with
soft collars, shirt pocket and soft turnback cuffs. Large of pat-

terns in stripes, figures, checks and plain colors all new models. to-da- y QQn
and Monday

BIG SATURDAY AND MONDAY VALUES HOSIERY AND NECKWEAR
Medium-weig- ht

$1.98

Ladies' Extra Quality Lisle Hose,

values
ed money.Special,15c;2fort,ou

Men's Balbriggan Shirts Drawers,

The O. G. Sprouse Company

MOOSE

Convention

O'clock.

Progressive
G.

Chairman(2nd Congressional
convention

Convicts Lynch Negro.

Wyoming peniten-

tiary

prisoner's
penitentiary

outside.
overpower-

ed

infuriated
produced

impris-
oned

broke
chopping

Communion.
sacrament

Presbyterian

profession

Trimmings
Trimmings,

yard,

shades.also

stripes;50c

Big
MISSES

SPECIAL SATURDAY MONDAY

WAIST SPECIAL

Shirtwaist
Soisette, Shirtings,

detachable assortment

in all sizes; these garments are made
of best material; Special, agar- - A&n
ment
Men's Pure Silk Ties in plain

and checks; extra long and all
the new desirable shades for fall. OK
Special, each Uo

Ladies' and Children's Long Cloaks, $3.50, $5 00. $7.50. $12 50, $15.00 Special prices on all Saturday and Monday, Come and get prices. All Calicoes in our house for
5" Good Brown and Bleached Domestic for 5c. " Fine Double-widt- h Blue, Black and Red Serge, good all-wo- 50c per yard. Ready-mad- e sheets in linen. New
Sweater Coats for Men. Women and Children. Blankets, Bedspreads, Pillows, Bdd Sheeting: of all kinda. 25c to $1.00 par yard. Naw Hats. Special prices on Ladies'
and Misses' Shoe3 for Saturday and Monday. Many, other things which space will not allow U3 to mention will ba on sale Saturday and Monday. Many new things in

choice reduced

match,

Special

colors,
stripes

Incorporated.

HOPKIN3VILLE, KENTUCKY. 9TH ST., NEW COOKBL0G'


